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1. ,l,Jhen it p'resented its 1979 food dld programmes for cereats,
skimmed nritk porder and buttero'i tt '', ths Commission aLso
proposed !
'- to provide 80-t of butteroiL for the Comonos (to be set off
.(2)
against the balance'of the reserve from the 1978 programme)--'r.
and
:- to pfovide 900 t of butterolt for N60s (to be set off against
. . 
(3),(4) 
'the bal.ance -of tfie.feserves fron the 1977 and 1978 pfogfammes)--''-
e. 'The aJm of thll Commun'lcatlon is'1o formaLize. the Commissionrs
lnttiat.proposal. ;
3. The Commission therefore propos€s to the councit i
. (a) to adopt.the three proposals heieryith (Ahirexes IrII and III);
(b) t; approve the.distributibn pf 900 t of buttenoiI among
N6Os (800.t under the 1977 prograCIme and 1CI0 t under the 1978
prggramne), broken doun by recipient organization and country
''nation, itobeing understood that the f,ommission wouldot dest










C0t'l(79)10? finat p. 18'
coltl(79)lB7 f fnat p. 21
At present the balance of the {977
that of.the 197E rcsePv€ at 480 t-
C






couN cr L BEGULAT I 
-oj'l-!E!.!l
on the eu&Irly of buttaroll to tbe Federat an& Iej-anio Reprblro 9f
tha Conoros as foo{ aid pursulnt to Regllatign (EEC) ,sio 831fi8
THE COgmIIr OF fEE HIROPEAJ{ COI{MIIHII'IESI
I&*ving regarg to tbe lpreaty estsbl{shing *he Ehropean Eoononio,Conuunityt:-
I
Saving regard to Council Regplation (m) no WO/78 of 2J Apr1l 19?8
layirrs dorm geaeral nrLes for the supply of niLk fats to oertain
eveloptpg countrles alrd opec{al.iseit bsd.lee undor the 19?S f,ood.laicl
rticles 3 arxd. I thereof ,progranme', anit in Partlcular A
$q.ving rega:rcL to the gFoposaJ.' frm the eonnlf.setonr 
.
Hhereag Corsroil. Segulation {ffi} go 811fi8 of 2} ApriL l'pJ8 on the
""rurr 
of niLk fatq to *ertail developir,rs 
"Y:t"1-*1,:"tt1i::::_*-*
bsdies trnfler,the 19?8 food..oid. progranne- pronrldes for the establishi[ent
of a reEsr\rs of 1440 tonnee of buttaroil;
/
l*rereas the Sederal an*"Iel.anic &e5nrbt{c oJ the Couoros bas requeeted




t*rereaq ia ordsr to enable tbe aicl ts be l.eed effeotivelyn













IIAS IDOFIIED fSIS RffTII,AIIOSI
Aryticle 1, 
-
0f the 1440 tonnes of butteroiL -:provided for ae I reserrr€ under
Comnunity fininofag sbalL oov6r transpor! ooEts to the port of
unload.ing.
Arbicle 3
Thie RegrLatlsn shall. enter lrtto foroe on the third. dlay f,ol.towing
its publloatlon ln the Official Jorrnel of the Saropean Comnrrnitiee.
This Regrrlation Eball'be bind.ing in ita eatirety and, dtreotly







Regulatlon (M) Xo 811,/78, 8O tonnee shall be allocated, to tie







- +- AXIqH( II
PROPOSAT.FOR'A
coumrt Rmu.talrroN (ffi)
on tha gupply of butterorl to ngrk'gmrerl-entaf orga"nlaatione (Mrcs)
- 
,---a ^-s^ l--









Tlm cduwr}, oF fES EUR0PEAT CoI{MIII{rrrEst
ilaving regard, to the'ltreaty establlehing the Eropean Ebononic
Coonunlty, :
Itaving regard to Gounotl Regulation (mC) No 176/77 of 25 July 1977
laying dowr general ryulea for tbe eupply of nilk fats to 6ertain
d.evaloping countrtes and Lnter4a*ional *gT1o"1lonb rrndler the 1977
food*atd prograrnnel, and in partioalar Artiblee 3.a.nA I thenoof,,











'OI ilo 1,192, 3O.?.1977t a^ 6^










l.lhoreas fi.o'uncil Regulation (W) Na.1769/7? of 25 Jtrly 1977 on *he supply
-' il of milk fat'e *o certaln {evaloping countrtree anrl interna*j.srra,1
organlz'ations u.rrd.erbhe 19?? foocl-aid. progr*ul p*ooi.d.** for a reserve
I of ?46O tonrres of butteroi"L, which was increased. by 300 toru:.es
follorri:ng the canceLlati.on of aid to *be Republic of Surundi;
lhereaa nonFgovernnental orga^riizations ($GOs)' have req'aested food
aid in the f,orn of nil.k fatsl dra:eas their need.s wamant.food aid
from the Connunlty;
l{heieas, ln order to'eaable the aid to be wed effeotlveLy,
provision should. be np,d.e to finanoe ilertain transpor* ancl cLigtribution
costs,
. ilAq ADOITED THIS RSt0LAllIOitTr
.Srticle 1T
a Of the 2460 tonnes of butteroil provicled for as a reserve under
Regulation (ffi) Wo 1769/77, drioh were inoreasecl by 3OO toruree follo.wing
the oanaellation of ald to tbe ftepublio of 3unurd.i, 80O tornes shall
be allooated, to nonFgovernmental organi.zations (i{OOs) .
i-







Conmrrnlty finanaing shall oover transport coste to *he plaosE of
d,egtlnetion and distribution costs.
Artlcl.e 3
.:E-
this fieg1llation Ehal] ont€r $.nto fofa$ on the third. clay fol"lowing its
publlcation La the 0f,fiotatr JEurrral of the European Coornunities.
This ReguLation sball ba bind:lng in ltE entlraty and clinectLy






















op the suppLy of, butteroil to norFgovernner$aL org'.nt""1ione (ItOOs)
aE food ald purgua"nt to,Regulatio4 (W) lro 831fi8
Tr{E Cqr}prl, oF [uE aIB0PEA[ COUMtt$nTmS,
Having regard. to the Treaty egtablishing the E\ropea^n Eoonomic
Comnunityt
Having regard to Counoil Regulatf*, (FFg) uo 8lO/tB ot ZJ.April 1!18
laying dorm general nrles for the eupply of nilk fats to oertain
developing oountries and specialized. bodies under tbe 19?g food.-aid.1.
'prog??mmE'r and ln partioular Articles 3 and' I tbereof,n -
Having regarcl to the propoeal from the Conniseion,
.hhereas CounoiL Regulation (@) No 831f8 of 2J April 19?8 on the
supply of nilk fats to certaln d.eveloping countries ancl. speoialized,
bodies under the 19?8 food.-aidl progra^uunez providee for the establishnent
of a reserrre of 1440 tonnes of, butterotl;
'y{hereas nolFgovernnertal" orgaprzations (mOs) have requegted food-aid
in the forn of nilk fatE;- nherels tbei.r neerts wamant food-ald f,ron tbe
Connunityi
1
'0I No L 115, T1.4.1978, p. 6.
,






lhereaa, in ordar to enabf,e tbe aicl to be rrsed. effectivsl.ys prov{siOn
shoul.d. be nadE to ftnancs certaia transport ancl &ierlrlbutlon oosts,
.
HAS tOOrSm tgrs nfl$tlt*lro&
Article l'
0f tho l44O tonnee of butteroil provi.ded. for EE a r6solvs qnd'ar
Begulation (m) fio 831ft8, lffi tonneF sball be allocated. to
norFgor€rmerrlal organizations ( lEOs) .
Article 2
/< ; ,Cmrunity finanotrg ehall oovsr transport'ooste to tbe plaa€s of
il^aet!tration and dtstribution ocsts, '
.lrr*.1 cl a a{$tal,e. 3
.. 
!
Sbis Bqgrtation chs}l eirtsr iuio forae on the tbiril day f,ollonlng
ite publloatlon tn lhc 0fftoi;at Jou:mal'Ef thE eroperrn Cryu1f-tfee,
Tbig belula*iot Eball be bitd,ing ln its errtLrcty a,ncl ctireotly



































.ttltlE{ ivDISTRISUTToN 0F 800 T. 0F BUTTERoTL 'T
.. g-
. TO NGOs Ull0ER THE 1977. FRO€RAt'lrqE '.'. .:"'
..;
E
Narne 'and addresgqf :tppIicant
N60
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CATITOLIC RELIEf SERVICE (C.R.$.}




















r-00146 ROrA 30 einiopi a
Conseit Oeeurn€nfque des Egtisqs
llor[d Councit of Churches









Soci6t6 de Seirt{rincent de Paril
Consei I National de France
rue Pr6-aux-Ctercs 5
F.75OO7 PARIS 30 Lebanon
S0S viil.aggio det Fanc{ul,to di Rona
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tondatlon betge ltother Tedega(a.s.b.l.) 
.
Bd de trlatertoo 103
S.1OOO SRUXELLES 30 Xndia
8ur€au dt€tudes Fouf tn




Associetlon "A{de an Ticrs
!londtr
, Cour-dc ta 6arc
t-59216 SAFS-PorERrES
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